
Decision No. ,')'Q0~o - ...... 

EEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CAI.IFORNIA, 

In the Matter or the A~plication ot } 
CITY '/r.a:A,RF & WAREHOUSE CO., ) 

a corporation, tor an order author- ) Application No. 20659 
izing the leasing or certain property.) 

BY TEE C~SSION: --
OPINION 

City ~\~ & Warehouse Co., a corporation, has applied to 

the Railroad Co:mll1se1on tor an ordor authorizing it to lea~e portions 

01: its properties to Albers Bros. Milling Co. Wld to Humboldt Y'..alt 

& Brewing Compan:r. -
It appears that applicant is engaged 1n casiness in the City 

ot Eureka as e public wharfinger ~d that iti~a'~~1n faci11t1es 

consisting of its wharf and three warehouse units, located thereon, 

l;:nown. as units Nos- 1, 2 and 3 and providing a tloorspaoe ot approx

imatel~ 33,689 square teet. 

The company indicates, in itz application, that not all ot 
its facilities are necessary 1:l,'its public utility operations, and it 

reports that accordingly it desires to dispose or certain space, by , 

~ease arrangements, to other corporations. To that end 1t proposes 

to lease to Albers Bros. Milling Co. certain premises, described in 

Exhibit A, consisting ot apprOXimately 7654 square teet in Unit No. 2 

end to Humboldt M:!lt & BreW'ing CompanY', other premises, described in 

Exhibit C, consist~ or approximately 5700 square teet 1n Unit No.3. 

The lease ot space to Htalloold t Malt ~ Brewing CompanY' "I11ll 

be under ~n oral :onth to month' tenanc~ at a rental or $50. ~ month, 
, , . 

while the lease to Albers- Bros. Milling Co. will be made under the 

tel'!llS of a torm. ot lease, tiled as :Exhibit A and attached to this 8P-

pllcat10ll, which provides tor a term of t\'1elve months at a total 

rental ot $1200. 

1-



Applicant represents that the leasing ot space to the two corpo

rations reren-ad to herein will in no way intortere with its public 
....... 

utility duties andthe.t its rema,1n1ng space will be ample to take. 

care ot the demands upon 1t by the publie tor serv1ee~ The lease 

agreement with Albers Bros. :Milling Co. (Exhibit A) contains,~ong 

other things, the tollowing condition:- wLessee here1n recognizez the 
, .. 

r1ght ot lessor to charge and collect Stlch wha.rtage tolls end other 

dockage charges as may be approved by the Ra11roadCo~ssion ot the 

State or California with respect to any and all freiSht ~d/or other 

personal property passing over and/or unloaded upon the prenises hereby 

demised and consigned to lessee by waterw• 

The Commission expects a similar undorstanding to be had under 

the oral agreement 'between app11ctlllt and Rumboldt Malt & Brewi:ngCom.
pe.ny. 

ORDER 

The above entitled and numbered application having been tiled 

~~th the Railroad CommiSSion, and the COmmission having considered the 

matter and being ot the opinion that it is not one .in which a public 

hearing is neoessa!'y, and. that the requests or applicant should be 

gre.nted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that City 7~ & Warehouse Co., a ~oorpora

tion, be~ and it hereby is, authorized to lease a portion or its space 

to Albers :Bros. ]/oill1ng Co. upon the tams and conditions ot the pro

posed tore or lease attaohed to the applioation herein and marked 

"Exhibit AW, and to enter into e. month to mo:a.th tenanoY' with Btzm.boldt 
' , - . 

I1'~1 t & Erew1n8 Compe.:t.Y covering a port10n ot 1 ts spe.~ upon the te:rms 

and. conditions 3et torth in this application and referred to 1nthe 

.1/, I 

, ,.1" 



rorego1ng op1n1on. 

D.A.!rED at San Francisco, Cali:t:ol"ll.ia, this 

July. 1935. 
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Co:ru:dss1 oner3 ~ , 


